
400 Donrnls each. wLiuh ia twinoloenv Ot 8A1E OR BZtfT. 'TDE RALEIGH BENTINEL away. Ten states, with all tits resources
that Omnipotence could , lavish upon
them, have bean partially or totally bank
rapted, their credil Wattored ; to ths
winda, their honor Lrniabed, and their
mountain mass of bogus 4ibt inereaaed

InKntli llwarsaa. bi AU Clwmmtmi

P. DONAlT. Bole-'Zdiio-
r.

i

.EdVeSDAY, XOVEMBEB IT.
V 7.aaaafaaaaaaaa:
.Xtas pr4daB of tht United 8'Stes,

rv.hikyina thief r- -

u k .Jket . Hart in vert

la the aggregate soma $300,000,00011
tUe work of radical kleptomaniacs ; and
yet their greed of plunder is mnsatiated.
and will be so lung ss there ia s loyal
paaper inf the landfaMe V phr
Cue nignwamana ana jpwitpoctefs
froeaion in"the" name of liberty
and the garb of pstriotiam hs
kleptonianiao black' republican party is
ths grandest'' organiiaiion' fug laadl
piracT, that was ever knows on eartaj It I

uiia c sa, Hikirr wiiiisa sum thAvr mm.im avn

I TQ, . AU ilEN A bPEEDYv
CURE.

fT7mVbm of Ibe f acs or. Umb; trie
VV area. AllecUuri ot the K eert ; or

Btiddei-- . Ii TOI 'BUr Dl cb M.luiMU)S V.

0a tl De'Utiy. V m tee-e- , ijtp p K
Laoffi'ar, ' J.O Bi n it, voiu'wiot oi a,
Pluit oa of lie rleat TUtdty. Tnb
af ih Rn '. 1 hi a. No. . h i kin.
Alreclieaf or Hit L, r. I.nny. Slo-aaf- or
Bowait boat trtr 1 ins o r eis i K roia
eolitaiy Habit of Tutth tet aad sal iv
rt uneti'eor fatil a ttte v taaa
w4 toug o U-- ) rro to lh Mariner of
UijMtw, biifrnuoK ir u aui tope
er aainpanrav Fiwmr minfire.
Iwposdb e, SasiroT'of hoth Vody aud MU4.

Marrtiif.. !

it i

utn'M ..ar.SHi. , vt yoans mm eooum--!

tiltllnc ait r tuituu g fcoia Ore's easd

fow r 1 vo - But. r ountloa. Cili--
Vna 1 ) I.vo'uot.iy Dkeharyen, Koe Knae- -

tiiity. Hutj ca.auxi, rviilie'toa of the
lluarv ikirvbB- - ikf'Ucuii), AMeay m we
rayticM ana Meuiai rwwen. tMrrauaeioMi
til n the V.U1 fcroM aol Sanction Nf--
voa Utb lltv. Lot of aUahood wtacral
Uiakcew of th Uiikb, and everf other
ebHT dbqtuUflcttloa, apeeddy reaovad,

aad lli Maaay vigor mtorcd.
i ;&t X, t.Tb Toaaa Hen. '

T hb tar eoime of tbd sad metaoehot
ly eflert rreduced hi earlk habita of touts.
via nn,pi iji. iniu pun uiHiiw,
raiala tU itad.IMBnee et ett, Low of
Maaealar Fowar, falpiUUoa of the ifcart,!, nerroa irriiaoiniy, xwraaaa

of the Wcestlv raae.tooa, (tenet i
iieeu ty, srmproBM or voMaatpues, eie.

ory, Onfaaioa ef Idea. Divwloa of Btr 1

Ita, avn.. onaodtrga, ATr oa M Society, I

atf.. an aoaia of Iha at tit Drodaced. - - I
Taotwaat of reraon of all see eas sow I

ioag- - wall w wtwtmvM ieir acniuBH I
kcalih. lotlsa Iber vurot, twevninc we k. I
pals, servom aad eaaaciated. hav.na a aio?a
tar appearance abeat the eyts, ctagh aad
ynpiOBIOI "OBMUDUOB. v

A Speedi.jf ur 1 Warrajtted .

ta raotat Diaaa Inatediat SeBaf Ka
Xtesry. rwaoa Balalag their Heaita,
WMUac Time alia 'ccoraui rreutnaor. ana
I pro par Iraktaiat t, Drlvlrg Dtreaaa loto
th Vyateat by that Dvadlr Foiaoa. Merearj,
exatluC ratal Aflaetlosior the Zfe-a- TSruat,
Mom w ilia, Livery Laaca, fUMBark or
Vowilt. BpradUT Cnrrd. Let ro Webescs
pravaatapplT iBiBMlialaly. )

.lac.ea ae oa btbit. r jaeartai
: Dr. JoliBstca,

OF THK BALTIXORS
LOiK iOsPITAlI OrFlCaV

KO. t. MiUIH VRkOliRlck
TRKtT, BS1WKIM HALT I MURE

AND bECOKD BTKIETd,
BALT1MOSE. MO.

June U ly

TMPORTANT ANXOUNCEMENT1

W ate aew reeeivlng oar atcotid stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS!
The latert end moat desirable 8TTLES aad
Fabrtea of the araaoa. Meweat ihade ta
Uaahmerca and Caahmere Cloth.

AU wool Banter aad Camel' Hair Cloth
asaaanrea,

A larKe aMorUaeut of

wrrn cnvT . m i m r.nia haatmi I
A OA 1M( uiuu vftta uww),

Beaatlrat Flald Suitings ta treat vartetv at
ajwrnaaaaala Law nnia, fmam aQaanaa ah. i I

Black and CUred S&ti !
Atteatioa i called to a moat decant aa--

OftedMockof Black Bilks Caahmere flnlah.
ninmi atieaauuui con ox importation.

BLACK DRESS GOODS,

all enk warp Alpaca, par Ifohatr and beat
Black Alpaca, Black Caaheraere Orap D'
Kto Tamue Cloth, aad the choicest auall- -

MOURXTva DRESS GOO DR.
snd all departmeBt are fully (toeked. We
eaa duplicate anv bill bouaht fat New York
darlna-- the bum h of Sente&iber at from Ten
to Twenty per cent fete thaa New York
race.

WE HATE JTJ8T RECEIVED
10 eases standard PRINTS a bargain.
T bale 7--8 8HISTINQ, I Aa low a wbea

V cotton sold at Sc.
is Dsiea SHUTINO, J before the war.

baled Korfh Carolina PLAIDS.
0 bale No. 1 and t, OSNABUKG8.
10 case Kentnekv Jean aad Caulmem

the Deat Dargalua aver onored.
S3 ease BLEACHINOft. of all laadln

brands, at 20 per cant, leas than September
pnoca.

Aa oar effort o far have met with a verv
aainjraj lucce, w trail our attempt to

Keep Down High JPrieet !
will continue the present pleasant relation
wim oar ineaa, ana eaa new one to the
roil. -

COME TO SEE US!
Solicit In2 a call from all merchant Intend- -

In; to purchase or replenish their Winter
Blocks, w can aware them that we are In a
poaltloa to offer them the
BSBT AWD LUWXST

' to bb Focud a ths'Statx.
We are dolnr a Sanara Baalnaai a rath I

rrmcipie and guarantee Fair Dealing.

bct8-t-f urt rj.i . ...

I T ATI O R r

Importer A Dealer In Foreign A Domestic

eooxs... ., t i i B

" --- if.P"' -e-a-pn, m miiog orders from sU part I

Kra?.'-.- ? Ct.a!Sit aa nanaipeportment and increased Facilities, they
bill all all orders by mail with their Brad

rompwaaa, ana, uey trost, wttb Complete
Huut-uus-. a.

'Slmek :''mi Colored StU$, Felt sad
" wswww va'r Bjarv Hvvueia sfssnaavt. VV4Y. I
Uaeiti. t PrtWf . Ae. JLm. 1

nma B)iau c HnJ Uvmry, MWV9 V by
treUss, , 1t JCtoek department being
empitte emu replete was mu th notemct
fc found in the Eurejfean market " '

Out Ladles' ghos Department con
tain n stock rmsurnassed for elemnce.
durability and townees of price, Di-

rections for sent on
application. . - : y a
t Complete assortment of Gents' Furn
ishlnr Goods. Shirts. Collars.Cuffa. Ties.
Hose, Gloves, dec Good sent to any
part of. ths country. Shirt measure
meats sent on application.

ror tns accommodation oflAduea and
Families who are unable to visit the
city, full lines of samples of all grades
of Dry Goods will be sent, and order-b-y

mail filled with the greatest possibla la
cars. '(.",. - i ?
Broadway akd Twewtisth 8tbek

HANDS INJ,rjgIWiag,
I 4 ft k"

it t 1 3 J

the Old and W'eU atsowa IIoum of

J, U. K0SENBAU1I,

Farlor concluded to eoeflne tUelf to err--

lain peelalilea, anaouaoe that la Its
bueUMee U la eseliulT

, , A CLOTHIXO STORE

of high (Trade, Where every article of Oeatle- -
nun i ana soy- - veer auaaiiy louua la
am tU eatabiiihaieat la offered

:ii!i'.r ..tff .2 f

ON TBI MOST FAVORABLE TEUfJ FOB
, VASU,

Bnven aaad a aa further ta kaanitad
avery euuu ol cuiomera cas be cuppiM.

AttMbed to the ntablUhment la a Depart- -

lor ui asia oi

CBJMA, CBOCKEBT AND 0LAS8WAIU.

Everrthlnr la that Una can be found of th
Srat quality ana at reatooable price.

The loag saUblkhed character of this
Hon k a aofnclaat faaraate ef tta abOI.

J. M. KOSENBAUJI,
Comer Fayettevflle aad lUrgrtt 8U.

-
"fjlAlX GOODS, WIXTJJIt GOODS

S I
T" v

1875,

. JOS. P.tfflLLBT,
FATcmviixB Strjeet ahd South

EXCHAMOK 11.ACK,

RALEIOU, X. (j . ,

Offer to the Dublie a eoaiulateaaaortmeiit
Of Black Alpacas, beit.at Mice to def v eoia--
pniuoa.

Atteatloe ia called to our Qoth DcDart- -

raent or . c. aod va Cuaimere. and our
New York City made White Bhir- - for Oca- -
11m...... MlMut...... ! mA -- " .JIun. mf y. mil .hiui ruu aa iivu
uun a u aoia in any naraet tor ine money.
LADIES' SHAWLS,

flahmklb, .

UUS1ERY,
PRIWTS,

RIBBONS,
OLOVES,

EDOINtiS, '
INBEKTINOS

A, u La.ilnv.a un asaasiaa
AND HATS.

Oar Iliek Ikoet lid Boots ni l U IB
plUta

For Men, Ladles, Mine, Chfldrau. Boys,
Youth Few pair Edwin C. Burt' Ladle
Shoe for (ale cheap. Hare If lie and Zleaier'
aiake. Hat MUea' Genu' Boot aad Gaiter
all Grade. The faojon Burt' Boota. aad
aoove ail, ueiamoua, pretty ana rood Hoyden
Gaiter for tcaUemea. Mr own brand OenU
boom anaUMiiea' Bnoe mat 1 warrant to be
good, or aaoUier pair rirea free.

CLOTHINO AND OVERCOATS.

Mr CkHafoff Cepartment up Uln 1 fall.
corasr aina all the Btytos sad Orailaa for Men,
Boys. Youth aad children, at price that
cast be beat.

SPECIAL.

I wOl opea In a verv few dar a department
for the asle of Frank Leslie's. "Ladies' Jour
nal." van raner rauerns : comrnine ail ta
latest Boveltie of th Besson for ladle, boy
ana yoatn. oi every aiscnpuoa o ares.

rwblie bivited to can.
Balecmea : K. C. KedTord. or Waka Cnnntv:

C. C. Hamlet, of Chatham County ( W. f.
Chamblee. of Franklin Count t : Job. F.
Wyatt, of Wake County j A. C Hayes, of
maae unnty ; a. u. Moore, or Alabama.

nespectiuiiy,
octtl-t- f J. P. GULLET.

AGENTS WANTED I Midal ad Diru- -
MAS AWABDIDfor IIOLHAN'B

NEW 1CT0KUL BlnLRSl

B iLUTSTBAVtoits. Address for new cir-
cular. A. J.. HOLM AN it tO.. SHO Archa. - 'sum, uua.
Y SYCHOVANCY. orSOULCHARMrvnT'
l- - How cither sex mar fascinata and rain

th love and affectkms of aay peraoa ibey
cbooaa tnatasUj. This simple, menul so--1

awemea au eaa poasew, nee, by mail, for
Iflc. tosether with cnlda-Ermtla-

r. ...a aaarraura. . . . 1. r. . I
vTacie, vrcams, mots to AaaM. tvedainB'--
Niiht Bhlri. Ac A queer book, Address T.
wiUJAXS Co, Tubs., rhila.

WANTED.
rents for the best eelllnir Print
Parhare . la the world. It enntalai

15 sheet paper, 15 eareiopee. Pea, pea
Holder. ' Pencil. Datpntrd Yard Maanra. and
a pmsoi .ewany. emrie pacaaaw wnn ele- -
rant Frtae, ld, iSSc. Ctrcolar free.ohipb ts vo., rov nroaawsT. N. T.- : -

FOB,
Caught. CelJt, Httmitv, ad ill

Throat Hflfltfl,
' i"

VeIItvCarholis Tahlets,
PUT CP ONLY IX BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
or aaie oy urumstM renersiir. BBa

JOUMSTOM, UOLLOWAT A CO.,
... . , PhUaddphi,PB.

OUTFIT FREE.

" amw uawii saw wrwi tUU II Ml lUSl

iw v. v. v. nouae., Aanre caaa waan.
Bpieadid chance la every aeTirhborhood forW sl.ax,yo-- ; old.
Bsmples, new lists, circulars, terms, etc., a
rompwie oatos seat ires ana pon paid. Bend
lor W at once and make money as your hotnea.
Address. IL 1. Hall A Co.. S. Howard

A t' M.t BBA

Arthur's
LLUSTRATED HOME MAGAZINE. "Th

KA0LE8CLIFFK.'
Mrs. Julia C. B. Dorr : and "MIRIAM,"

by T. 8. Arthur. BUTTEKICK'S Newest
Patterns ta evety aamber. Tsrma S.S0 per
year J eoplea for d.&a Splendid Book
ouers ana rremiums. cpecimen number iu

T. ARTHUR A 80S., PhUad'a. Pa;
S'rw" Maoulc A'orka. tnl

AU. awe and hlirhlr IraDortant. Bend for
eomnlete ealiloiroA A ran la Wanted.

EUD1NH A CO., Pabliabrrt of Standard
Ussoale Work, TBI Broadway, New York. a

noy iu-- u

TO FARMERS.JJOTICE
We have for sale I young and well broke

MUI.EB
i ,, , i

good eoadltlcB.

Ajply tooa to " '

'aovS-t- f AC.SASDEESAC0.

bought in Ilaleigh, Durham sad Char
lotto, bo great la the

notn duund
for tli' cloths they weave,' wllon are
mostly pluida, that they havs entirely
withdrawn from the northam market
The home sales . for October alons
reached 67,000 yards for orders seat di-
rect to the nulla, heeide what was sold
on commission. This shows that oar
people are waking op to the fact that It
IS to lueir nteree to support

i . , BHwa auawAOTonnu.
Still there are among ns yet some mer-
chants who. when thee very goods were
kept tm sale ia New York, would buy
there in preference to ordering direct.
There is one feature they hare inaugu-
rated, which I was glad to see, and
wucn increaauig very rapidly u is

" .

,, - Bmri-is- w WAHr
to rhfladelpbla. and now ss neat
ths demand upon them, that thev can
not supply it and keep up with ths or.
dsn Jot other good, -- ths hllade- i-

pbut orders ror warps were 10,000
pounds . bchlod, and comioa . ia coo--
stsntty. In addition to this largt ss--
labllabment, tns partues bars at ths
same place ths saost sitettslvo --":

ruva.t4 iinxa- - '

u ths stats, which tarn out 74 to 100
barrels a day of as good a quality of
now as can m bonno t anvwbera. Their
fancy brand. The Morninc Star.f Is
seoood to nonS. The expenses of all

saUbUibmenu, including ths
pries ef material, Is S0Oa day, while
ths averaco expense for 'operatives is
173 a day. , There is at this point as t

( Bxcsas or wateb powkk, , f

stttnoient to run five times the amount
of machinery sow in operation, aad It
Is to be hoped that men of caoital will
see It, and that Uis large volume ef
water now ruuninir to waste - wm be
utilized and mors spindles and looms
put to work, until ths tide sf trad will
ho chance L and instead of orders befog
sent rrom Aorta wouna,- - it- - tnemj
com to. her,..";j r,.i B.,W.B.

i .
i . . s

. ;; ;
i T A. SM(Saaaa ka . ,it I SL 1 ft VIIK

THE STAB AMMOHIATED

soluble rnosrii ate

AKlt

MAPES' IITSOGEHIZED

STIPER. .
PTTfigPTTATT! '

ALSO DEALERS IN

, Q JJ Q C E li tE S .

If yoa ban cot to lor sale, carry or send It
. - ..,;...!............. yJ ".Ml I9nl

orders sad pay high price. '

l . ! ' .
BOVl-S- . ... J;.J lit,

MOUNTAIN mTfc-v- -i-- ; .

)i . nr i s i"T i "
su Busbelaprime MooataM Eyr fof eeefl.
arp. , ..t.-- . iyHLH..I

QW
To the Editor of Sbbvisbl. a aata'aS

7?n? r Will yon plea tatoia yoar raaderw ' P010', , ,

gi ppm ay,, tinvxnwnnw
aii all tiUoraer tU .tknaS 'sad Ltuura..tad thai, b; Hi' I a, - - i

ear.
7 ... r,r,.Tii "r:w fii I

Sl.ow.iw. . - i

for a rasa it Ul sot benefit. Indeed, as
streaa is my fatthj I wm 4 slasple,free,

aurar aaaiwaaiBwaaav
ricaaa show this Ml) toasyOMyoS may
sow ao i tuBeriBff rrona thaa inaa.a luniH - ' i.iui.ii. wnara

vn. a. r. BVtti, ,

ap il-S- o W WILLIAM 8T,N.T

0 Hit". .1. . i t
i

: ...
"'"

f
"

til "V Iil. "l' ' :
No bse to erdef frbm abroad When yon cas

' ' JiKst XuMASli,

from . Ai JOSIKs'by th

TON
low as II wOl eoet yoa by the Car Load

1
Freight added.

i t i
wood H00 psreorA.

wood ISO

delivered.
. -

X. 'A, 70X13,'
aevt-t- f

A JUatMMa tlnnaa T la IV. t ...
daiw. Th IIoum eonlaloe alx rooau, with
all the siodera conveamee with all nrcrt
ary outhoiue. The grdea eonLaint s trrr,

aa orchard of 100 choice frnit tree adjoining.
It irtola prantae eoaMaUna; of S arret.

.roetcss'oa gtvee Int of Jaaiury, 1871.
., Apply to

WILLIAM E. TELL,
eetS-l- f . - rv. N. ',

milE HOWE SEWING A1A- -

CHINE.

, ' .1 . f . , t ;. ft

ES?'"'- - V

X .A

r

FIRsTXAMIlN PATEMK. .

Tkt lift MackitH iluHufadtirtil 1

Tli) Bot Is the ChoMpeat t

Thapofarta-o- f aoperiorttyar

Simplicity and Perfection in Aft

chanism.
Durability-W- ill hut a lifetime!

Bangs of Work Without Parallell !

I'erfectioa of Stitch and Tension f

Headquarters for North Carolina at

7 Fayettewill Street ,

RALEIGH, y. 0.

SESD FOK CIECCL1I QFTEI"! 4 PllCEL

Every Uachins ia iully warrantfdl
attafaction guaranteed in every

easel SvUontatyUrwu.

gajrWe have room for several good
Agents, and will oner liberal terms It
energetic men.

Apply at ones to

TOTS nOWE MACHINE CO.,

7 Fsyetteville btrcet,

JyO-t-f Raleigh, N. C.

JUNSTOS A EVANS,

FIRST-CLAS- S SBOEOLOGISTS.

Cor. Cabarrus aad McDowell Sts.,

RALEIGH, N. C,
art prepared to furnish the best Gentlemen
Bouts that can be obtained In the market, a
the very lowest prices. A aood lit euarsnteed
and all. work warranted.

Thankful for past pstronssr, we hope t
merit and recelre an increase of the same.

Cobbling neatly duos and on reasonshu
terms, all for cash.

aud subscribe lor llu Ht YorkLlALL paper only SO cents per week.
L. BRANSON.

8ept.l4-t- t Raleigh. N. C

PAYNE & CO.gINGnAM,
anocEits,

BRICKLAYERS AND PLASTERERS,

Corner Jones and Dawson Bit.,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Keep on hand constantly a full stock of
groceries.

Chickens, Butter aad Eitfrs a sp'claltr.
ns oi luueien waning an; wins in the

groeory 1ms would d weu to call oa them.
Bricklariht and plaaterinir dona In the best

style, by practical workmen.
. An oraars aorworK wtu receive immeuiate
atteBtioa.

Mr. John Bvrum. aalesman. would be
Blesae4 te as bla trknda from the country
aadctt). l5lf- -

CLASS BOARDIKO I10C8E.JjllRST

Mr. J A. Clifford, formerly f Wllinlnjf--

ssyas samsa w cucv aa assarw n aw"-- --bj
tea Momn Street, jut hr rear of the Presby
teriaa charch. Botue 10 or. 1J boarder can
be aceommodatrd Rooms comfortably furn
ished and the table supplied with -- the brt
to market afford Term moderate.

oetl8-- u

EAU CRADLES at""' GRASS SCTTHe

Jnat received a supply of Slnclaira' Celebrated
SoatbarB Cradle. Tbs Baa u ras Mabbbt.
Warranted to give-- satisfaction.

4ABHE. lunLan, Agent
..taarSMw. .

10

worklBS people sf both , routs sad
old, make mote Baonc) at wcrk for u ia
their own toealtie, dvrlng their isre

or U the ilnta, taaa at ary il.lt eiwi
We efler employ aaent that will py a

lor eery honi' wors. Full pr
lara, terms, etc.. sent free. reBd as t oar sd ,

dress stone. Don't delsy. No Is the tme
Don't for work . r basines etrab-i- v,

saUl you hare laarasd what as S-- U

BtraaoB A Co , Portland. Main

TfENTI8TBY
A--

The Bndenuraed barlnif permanently loca
ted In Raleigh, respectfully tender hi

aeryiee ta the practice of Dentistry
(both operatiye and mechanical) to the cuiseos
of Raleigh and the pa blie renerslly,

(trainee rooma orer Tucker's (tore same
recently occupied by Dr. Arrlnrton.

septtmtf. : D. E.EYERrrT.

FORTUNE 131 IT. EveryfamDy boysA It. Sold br Acents. Address, O. S.
WALKER, Erie, Pa,

FLAt TEK and Agrlcultaral Lime,
LAND rsotlved a I e ai jily of tin.
and ruatar. aad win ba,M:s at Awpotai
lowest poasible rates. ,r

-

i SbSU
Clasv. TuBOthr. Orchard aad Berda .Crass

Seed la store. , .' dAMXS M. IUWW.
tebtT la v ,

tick. I'rotiabb

t- -
Tbsy lightning nsver strikes

beech. It sometimes strikes a Beecher
' though.

....,i rf
i

Beset Butler is
Grant's right-han- d Bum In UMStLoolf

., whisky-rin- g ,r That's a reversal
. ef the adage about setting a thief to
'

. catch a thief. .., , i

. MUa CorgU, fcaa 'got herself to
the papers; by the posssasloa ef a nig
ger, For tone Snowy whose tortoae to

ha bien to hare his venerable wool

"Offered by the snows of 12 winters.
V! ' MUlM I I I ill l '

Tns Aew lock papers nave bad a
.

' great deal to say lately about ''Prison
lteform." It's far noes needed oat- -
side than Inside of those Institutions.
The vilest of American malefactors
harsvfbr some years put, been sent to
congress ana legislatures ; the trivial
offenders only, to prison.

Thicker than leave in "Valambro-sa'- s

vale," as John A. Logan always'

Ithadii.
li

do tha.finiraboards
. i. . . Jl .

of a eoatU
' teeni pottit tWIiVAs Grant as deeply I

aupucaiew wnnxr-nn- g i
robberies of ths public treasury, for j
which hia bosom friend, his chum an! I

connaant, Uoi Jotm A. Joyce, or st i
Louis, has jutt been sentenced to ths I
Misaoori penitentiary, fash the invest I

tfgt.bon,nt dewn tbs.Vt loavadrtll I
a

.andtus trau leads, broad, plain and I

unmUUkable, to ths Whits House den,
';itj: ..JIt was sttangeT tjumbls which

cramnmme calU-fTa-- h, the oth

ut, wua Huinga w vw hum m i
mwrm ..MM') iWHHay ysyiia Wl IH.

granting of ths llordaunl divorco.!' To
ths beastly prince. Sir Charles Mor-dau-nt

owes ths debsnehery of his besn--

tiful wifs and th deeolation of bis horns.
It was in this shameful esse, in order to
snaffle his crime off on other sbonlders,
that Wales swore to a lie in open court

s lis so palpable that ths stupidest
vagabond in all ths gaping herd of his
prospective subjects, could not nslp
ing it and blushing for ft. And yet
then are creatures who, with blas
phemous , hps, prate of ths ; "divine
right" of this perjured debauchee to
sway the sceptre of dominion in church
and state, over one fifth of the whole
peculation of the globs. Down with
law63tary pirates and supeavtitkm
propped lordlingt. Up with the
toeraey of merit, ths rule of right.

NATIONAL KLEPTOMANIA.

, A KLBnOMAKIAO AD1TIHWT11ATIOS

ai''' FAarr, t- - " i

.Boob has been ths Watchword of
blsck rbScsmlsm over ' amceV its in
eipieocy. 'wbea a few Ueptomaniacs met
in Seem conclave, and conceived ths
Plan of s party for plunder, to embrace
all ths pickpockets and highwaymen: iaT

the Union. Its authors were klepto
maniacs by nature, born in theft,, sad
its rank and file, with marvelons Una
nimity throughout theeoontry, are klep-
tomaniac by nature, education and prso-tio- e.

IleptomsnisoallT these early or--
ganisers stole away from the honest old
Whig party its principles, creed and good
name ; and from theft to theft, little and
great, they have gone on clutching
within their . kleptomaniao grasp every
thing of worth, from ths cardinal princi
ples of democratic government, down the
seals of valuasV to silvsrwsra, 'pewter
spoons and brass thimWes, Covetous-- r

neas hen marawterised Wary n I

aad aha of this naonstroosaggregatian of at
thWaav alonir it. .bnia .,v -- l

insbl. The aOanic principl.
v lucymmmatm nnwrruwa, sorrounas ana
tverslutdows every set of both ths party
and the piratical admiiiiatration to which
it gavs birth, i Like the devils in '4

belL every oiBdal member of
thsiUeptoaUsiBse party Ima ths-s(g- y

board of
A j pi

written' by ths finger of Ood, in glaring.
glowtna eharabtersv serosa Ins brow, la
eongrsss, pauper hleptomaniaoa, who So

had not the means to pay their fares to
Washington' fen' years ago, have grown
ubuloasly rich by mOid ths high--

esipir bi tarrttory kAs beefi partitioned
among a few of these1 leading banded
thieves. Ia the loyal legislatures of the
north. Manet kletonaaniacs have and- - ,......." ...m . ... i . .1oeniy provuea snemseives wun raosa
acrs palaeer and bushels of railroad I

and sov-rom- ent bonds! tm aalarU of' L 7 I
from three to five dollars a day. In the I

south, kleptomaniac riot has held sway
for . yeiLTs. . Hordes , of hnngry thieves

wadod ear-dae- p ia state bonds and lobby I

bribes. ' The Wealth and credit of tea I

9
frful aoverelgnUes, with the armed heel I of

I --.1 . it..l. ! .1 ) l !'.. .! . Iwunr wueua rcruive. auu eacu wjipeti
grinds out ths wealth of a nation, states
and peoples, to feed and lattetthdn
drsds of thousand of bora kleptoos.

It is as natural for black rvpib.
bean ojlloetolders ta atej, as it isi for
water to glide down a slope, W Whisky
down 'a' presidential throat : and at
Immense proportion of the great piracy
organisation are m offlos, it is diiBcalt
to assertaia fust' wberw Ueptotnsnis

sea to be actively practiced. We be--

Eevs, however, that not 1m than 200,000
thieves, national, etnas, eoonty and mn
aidpaL are now at work, extracting-sa-

abstracting wealth. In one way or ian--

other. :from. ths bard eamlnrs bf the
, doltish

Front kleptomania in ths Wlito Hones,
when btihei, gifts and' thefts, , gigaatio!
frsodv Wtonvh6aaa 'and whiakv-- r
swindles; all eeobw and reaervoLlear
down to ths Its pitiful termm of lnf?-f-

nai revenaf ana secret sernos sptss spa
hl4rnttTwa,heft, 2 freebooter gaii
siei whets lUmdr'TClj"
ws grana object, aim and acme, ths
tuns thole of ail federal and state, oi
and military ' tranBactioiia and inov-i- r''

bts .of the sootia-- b party I

wt power., aptomaruai ss Aioms i laiI

society, politics and reUgiosi; fa legialai
tmesi'loongfBBawsandtown

.f
lUept

at.4-i-. .Sir i.ioJ4iij-BJil- i

Asis; Chins, Japan and ths iahmda of the I

BcaalL all wherever a radical ofBoial
has a foothold, there is speculation, pes--

nJstion, theft, c In England, joint-etoc- k,

aTBw-porr- jr, Bogua oooa sod, mining I

swmdle4V ' Spain, sm sglins andl
revepus AWrmLing..vIn Frsriee, specu- -

Istkm, and theft. " In Italy,
peenlation, moiiM'wl:&fa la
Crinny," speculation, theft and psenhv
tion. And in ths Indies, imecalstioa.
sowardice and theft, - Compared with I

tliis ' monatttmf ; ,' swarm , of . thiaves,
ths legendary robbera of aU lands.
ia alt ages, combined snd marshaled
under - ths' kleptomaniac flag of ten
inousana uarsbbaaes, liobcrt Macaires,
Jack Khepherda, John A. MurreUs, Six
teen String Jacks and Captain KIdds,
would appear a squad of tnow-escuk- h

eoned cavaliers, whoa most dastard
deeds would be- - mirth-nrovokl- com
pared With 'the record of any single

a vuuagg Hia aaigauungfi, UUrlDx I

our past decade of national nightmars,
of black republican pirate role. Unless
the people, long downtrodden and pil
laged, ties In their might and majesty,
and hurl the kleptomaniac hosts from
power. In r Eve years mora they will
havs stolen the continent, and turned
a nation , out of foots, paupers and
beggars on ths waysides of. ths world.

NORTH CAROLINA ENTERPRISE.

tn osxAT racToaiKs at auw arvsrt
oonoM aim noenxo itiua rsnatxsa
aim onownra BTjsiinm.

Ennoa BaimKaxi Under the head of
North Carolina Entsrprias, I propoee to
note anything that may be of intereet or
havs a tendency to arouse our people ,

and let them knew what has been done
and what can be accomplish!, si well
ss to invite men of capital to North Caro-
lina,

i

I design in this letter to notice
ths

,;u,mkxm urns
Haw river, owned br Holt A Mobrc

T. Jt Holt, ths indefatigable prem

.Te SSSe
Colonel verv kindlV ahowed ma thronirh 1

ths factory, explaining ths many iatrt-- 1
rstte pieoee of maohinerv and thsir opera--1 ,

Ths affloiftrit Iwnb.baMW uul
buainees clerk, A. T. Benton, gsvsms
this information t Ths present building
was erected in 1870, ia 170 faet long aad
60 wide, 4 stories high, snd k constructed

we very Dees tmck, raating pon
a auo obawttb bock

i the side of Haw river. Ths fonnda.
tion wall is 6 feet 5 inches thick, and ths
brick are laid in oamant nnaakioh wa.
tar mark, aad consnmed 150 barrels, snd

well ia the entire work xecated that
there ia not one break in all those maasive
waust xrus isa - .'.v- -

i - law of taa wacitoriB ;:
warning driiijr 20spinning frames,geloTwarn

Biilla, Bapoole SfmUlerTberTw
looms, press for finishing, pomp, laths U
rofnt, shop, 2 band machine and 2 card&JaauHU in rra na a.ia. wnai nr ,i m" w wa auw iiuimpower. They employ in this factory one
anpermtenaens ana an sasiatant;;or

iVTr .aofF'?. ? psraaves,-a- of
wnom ds it said to wis praise of tns pro
prietor. with but ono sVoeptioa. ars - - as

,; i BAirra Xobtr CABOLiHUKa ; ' " ' '

1t11ePtioa bs dyer, who is sn

Oak

and the proprietors have erected s neat
ahuroh edifioe for their especial benefit. Plan

'iney make upon sn average, . daily,
"Jl Mll tS ialn1 anl O Qial aw.--

yarns snd warn " The averaaw son- - 1

fmptioa of raw materiai iasbsew of i'Vpoa their necks, have beea Wtedl

0


